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Vemigetfmifl Bevos Slam OdaGnos. 69-3-5;

(District 1 1 Meet Opens Here Monday
Gills Return
To Old Form

footballing with the Chicago
Bears! Now a Corvallis contrac-
tor, Ramsey's own company the
other day hauled down a govern-
ment contract for the Dorena dam
site. Lane county, in the amount
of $122.25. Not even Bob Feller
makes that much. ....

.
J iAAT L--

Aumsville Tops
St. Paul Five

B Title Tilt Monday
Night at Gervais

Aumsville high's Ranger hoop-te- rs

forced the Marion county
B league play-of- fs into another
game last night at Willamette as
they handed the St. Paul Saints
their initial loss of the meeting,
26-1- 6. The clubs will fight it out
for the county title in a fracas set
for the Gervais floor Monday
night at 8 o'clock.

The Rangers la.t night went
to work with dispatch in a tilt
which was a "must" for them.
The got a beginning lead, being
up at the first quarter, 7-- 1. Th?y
jumped their margin to 17-- 5 at
the intermission and were never
seriously threatened thereon in.

Center Jim Killinger played a
fine game under the boards for
the winners and scored eight
point along with his mate Cox
for honors. Smith also hit eight
fur the Saints.
Al MSVIIXE (2) ST. PAIL (1
Dalke 4 T Smith
Cox ill r tit R. Kirk
Killingrr 18) C (Oi Buyserie
5utr Oi G J D. Kirk
Hough 3 C ll Davidson

Sub Aumsville Vrteir. Wal-
lace St Paul Stlrup. P. Hcndrlc.
Mrrten

Officials: Seipp and Morns.

Inriians Finally Lose
PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 22 --(P)

The Portland Indians lost their
first home game in 21 starts here
tonight as the Vancouver. B. C,
entry in the Pacific coast pro bas
ketball league overturned t h e
Portlanders, 46 to 36. in the first
of their two-ga- me series.
VANCOI VIS (44 ) W) PORTLAND
Baker 1 7 T 4l Taitt
C'hapnor 3 T ii Mandic
Osterhaus ill) C (101 Wtntermute
Peden ill G 41 Pflucrad
Ntchol Hi G 41 Hamilton

Vancouver ub Vaughn . Lawn.
CUikson. Portland tubs: Durdan. ff

2. Bullrortn 2. Sarpola 4.

.iXrfS!llll,?'r;?:'
i hunuai niA iitKt: uoacn veraeu Kagsaaie poinu out m nis

five Mt. Angel Prep sUrters the battle plan for Monday night's
district 11 mix with Silverton at Salem high gym. Sacred Heart

a vm. . at k arM n

Dlava Stavton Mondav nleht
nesday, along-- with Wood burn. The five players above, I to r:
Bielemeier, Beyer, Wellman, Berning and Traeger. (Statesman
sports photo)

NOITNMN DIVISION STANDIWHS
W L Pr V U P

Ore St II S4 Oregon T 'T
Wtih M I I H2 Idaho I 14 Ml
Washing M

Latt nlfht'a imuMt: At Hiho AA,

Oregon Slate 09 At Waai-.lngto- 3,
Oregon 1.

MOSCOW. Idaho, Feb.
State's powerful Beaver,

recovering fiom last nighf's stun- -,

ning defeat by Id.iho, lnherl the
upstart Vandals 69 to 33 tonight

s they returned their drive to- -
unit, m ihii uirin tiiviBitin f rfinic

COat buKketbll rnnlrrpur flt1.
Oregon State lead 3W to 13 at
halftime.

The Heaven, led by Cliff
diill i.iil 1 w ru--f k, hd regained
thoir foimidMble score-powe- r.

M The Vandals apparently hadpu all their eneigy into their
-- 40 utory Iait nigot whih

OulltHl tll l(illUr 4.t-- r u lll.ln
J striking distance of Washington

Tonight the Vndl laNed
i k . t . I . ..aI 1 1 1 1 I rif l(l'l lll'il lilaS- li ltl N

.

toM '"'"J 13 iiaigh t
Krnf uf"1 ,Mlr 1"B hig up- -

,llur.
Scaring all but nine of their

points on f m Id goals ani hitting
more than half their attempt",
the neavrm jumped Into an early
lead and wire never threatened.
Receives carried the Ijj 1 during
mt of the second half to let the
regulars ret for the crucial OSC
kenes with Wathington State at
Pullman Monday and Tuesday.
dir. STATK M (Ul llANO

fg Ft m To rid nip
Crndal I I 4 I It fvtni r J 4
Arxlrcn 1 t 0 4 4MiUn f . 4 I 1 III
KfMlia c 4 I 1 tPhoenve I 3 1 1
Heck gill 11 f hrtr gillSilver gill 1 rrdad a 6 0

' iei.li filespul'n a o I Metres I I I I I
Torre I J c 4 Hame- - M II I
",Ml"f1 " t 0 0 0 0

4 4 I .no c ISO!tl'rbgh g I t I
Ol unr g 0 0 U

7alor go 0 1

Walah n a o
Total 30 It SSH lolali 13 II 14 i

ry l. HI
1 riJiMMiy JllilrH

.
iV!lC iICCllIlr

DATONA BEACH, KU . F.b.
22 '4VA pi" on ,n M,d
of the 100-mi- le novice race whUn
biought death to a Miami. I la..
i irier maned the open today !
the Ameiican Motorcycle aaoci

HaU off today to Harold Hauk
who Friday night proved for the
umpteenth time he's no dud in
the cage coaching biz. He wasn't
supposed to beat Eugene but did,
and not only decisively but right
in their, own yard for the league
champoinship. What's more. Mr.
II. cracked that terrible Eugene
superiority over Salem athletic
teams which had prevailed five
long years. By virtue of that win
the Salems will go into the state
tourney (if they don't stumble in
district 11 in the meantime) rated
as one of the teams to beat right
along with Eugene, Washington
and ls. .... Jack Friel must
be frightened. After his Cougars
were whupped twice at Corvallis
early in the season he opined Slats
GUI's crew was the best he had
seen all season. Now he insists
it's the best he's seen In the last
eight years in the No. Div. (Wun- -
ner where he was looking Friday
night?) .... Re the state tourney,
the hustUng Eugene Active club-
bers asked Life Mag If It would
care to do a "Life Goes to a
Basketball Tournament feature
on it. The answer Is priceless, go-
ing something like this: Yes, if
you could let us know which team
wUl win so that we can special-
ise on it aU the way through . . .
Incidentally, If you want tourney
tickets, adult or student, you'd
best be writing the Active club,
Eugene hotel, pronto. . . .

30-Rou- nd File
Bee Wednesday

Matchmaker Tex Salkeld's next
clout carnival, a 30-rou- nd party
featuring a top two
six-mast- ers and a pair of fours,
is set for the 8:30 o'clock takeoff
WawlnAcrta v niirht of 4 ho Vcrrv

Huskies Trip Ducks,
Regain Third Place

SEATTLE, Feb. 22.-fP)-- The University of Washington's "Satur-
day night" basketball team squelched Oregon 63-5- 1 tonight to
regain third place in the Pacific
race

The Huskies, who had looked sad on Frida- - but had been

Two Tussles Due
On Viking Floor

The district 11 basketball tour-
nament, that double-eliminati- on

styled cage gem which sends its
winner into the state prep classic
next month at Eugene, opens Mon-
day night on the Salem high
school floor at 7 o'clock. In the
opening two games Monday,
Coach Ed Burton's Stayton Pack-
ers take on the highly-rate- d Sac-
red Heart Academy quint, bossed
by Father Lenahan and Ollie Wil-
liams, and the Mt. Angel Preps,
fourth placers in the Willamette
Valley league, face the Silverton
Silver Foxes. The Preps, coached
by Verdell Ragsdale, are fourth
placers in the WVL and are rated
on a par with the Sacred Hearts
in the showdown series. Ray Boe's
Silvertons, an WVL
quint this season, could easily
enough be a stumbling block for
any tournament foe, however.

Salem's heavily favored Vikings,
champs of the Big-- 6, and Wod-bum- 's

Bulldogs do not commence
tournament play until next Friday
night. Jiggs Burnett's Woodburns
then play the winner of the Stay-ton-Sacr- ed

Heart game and Har-
old Hauk's champs square off
with the winner of Monday's Mt.
Angel-Silvert- on game. Each team
must lose twice before it is elimi-
nated. Following next Friday's,
games, two more will be played
Saturday night.

Academys Bow

To Monmouths
MONMOUTH, Feb.

GronquLst's Monmouth
high cagers knocked over Salem
Academy, 40-3- 1, here tonight, be-

fore 1200 fans, postponing the
identity of the Polk county B
league titlist until Tuesday night
when the two clubs will vie for
the crown. The championship
tilt will open at 7:30 o'clock on
the OCE court here as a prelimi-
nary to the OCE-EOC- E game. The
Monmouths earlier in the day had
gotten by Valsetz, 32-2- 0.

The Academys would have.
clinched honors tonight if they
had pulled through with a win
but the Monmouths vowed other- -

""." count ueing -- io
Larry Fresh paced the winners
with 16 points, while Lowell Mik-kels- on

of the Salems captured
honors for the night with 21
academy i3i monmouth (4- -)

Goertzen 4 F (91 Sawtt-li- e

Mikkelson (21) C (S) Howard
Veer (4) G (6) Ktstler
Billings (3) G ( IS) Fresh

Subs: Monmouth Buss, Com- - i

stock. Groves
(Afternoon game) '

MONMOUTH (33) (24) VAI.SETZ
Heide (8) F (7-
Sawtelle 14) F wH
Howard (5) C (I
Kistler 2) G 0) Hiiion
Fresh (21 G (4) Worden,

Monmouth subs Brush 4. Coin-stoc- k
4. Schroeder 1, Groves. Val-

setz Manwell 1.

Armed Victor
Ups Earnings

MIAMI, Fla.. Feb. alu-

met Farms great gelding Armed
ran away and hid from five rival
horses in the $50,000 Widener
handicap at Hialeah today and
moved into third place among the
golden runners of the turf with
total prize winnings of $459,775.

Never pressed and seemingly
held under restraint much of the

Bearcats. C-Ida- ho Vie
In Hoop Series Here

Willamette Ui Bearcats, destined to finish in no better than
a tie for fourth place in the Northwest conference standings for the
season, drop the curtain on their home basketball season 'Monday
and Tuesday nights in a series with the potent College of Idaho

Prep Playoffs
Near at Hand

The big week of district high
school basketball competition is
oming up-- the final playoff, for

tickets to the annual state tourna- -
nenu at Arlington and Eugene,

Only three teams have qualified
to date Eugene, the defending
state champion and Astoria among
the class A quintets, and Chilo-qui- n,

undefeated winner of 24
straight games in class B.

By this time next week all the
class B entries will have been
selected for the tournament at Ar- -
lington March 6-- 8, as well as most
of the class A teams for the Eu-
gene tourney March 11-1- 5. Taking
the class A teams, this is the line-
up:

District 1 La Grande vs Ontario
Friday in the first of three games
for the title. District 2 Pendleton vs.
"9d. F'Y". a three-gam- e series.
District 3 Bend favored in a four- -

team tournament opening at Redmond
Friday. District Not to be settled
uiuii riuiaiii rails aiiu mj iuiu cianr!

The in absorb-Salkel- d'swise. AcademysStreet Garden On top will
first" try at the middle-- 1 m their first loss of the meet,

weights after having switched were n,h.e short nd most of the

Spaceless spasms, or, doing i a
little with a let:

Matchmaker Tlx Salkeld IS11
hot for a Snooks Lacey-Joe- y Dol-i- b

title fight In oar town but in-
sist the armory isn't big enough
for It. Consequently. Tex Is eye-
ing Waters park and a balmy sum-
mer evening. Both Laeey and
Dolan, who have met once and
decided nothing in a draw, insist
on guarantees totaling S250 for
a title outing, and 2i grand Is
too hefty a load for the limited
expanses f the village garden...
See where Astoria won the district
1 tournament berth? He started
with little last December but Mr.
Palmberg proves once again he's
quite a coach. . . . Willamette has
received the Jack Dempsey-Ada- m

Hat trophy which is to go this
spring to the school's all-arou- nd

athlete or one-ma- n gang. If Marv
Goodman doesn't get It he should
become president of the

frat. A Little All-Ame- rk

footballer, the curly -- thatched Co-qui- lle

whla Is also a baseballer,
hasketballer and trackster of no
little means. And we don't see him
sporting a dunce cap around on
the campus either

Phil Bayes. the Utile boxing and
physical Instruction man of the
YMCA who pegged the Lacey --

Roberts mix smack on the nose.
Insists anyone hit with his man
Keller Wagner's right hand Is go- -
lag down and out. Just what Phil
means. In one act, is a possibility
in Keller's debut with Portland's
Bomber Daniels In their six-round- er

at the armory Wednes-
day. But M. Salkeld warns that
young Daniels is a rugged negro
who can take lots of punishment
. ... It will be good to see the

Gty Leaguers
In 14th Round

The City basketball --league
plays off round No. 14 Monday
night at Leslie with the fol-
lowing- games, won-Io- st records
of each team In parenthesis:
Willamette Frosh (2-- 3) vs.
Knights of Columbus (1-- 4) and
Talbot Mintment (f-- 5) vs. Mas-
ter Bread (1-4- ). On Wednesday
the Salem Steels (7-- 6) vs. Val-
ley Motor (4-- 2) and the Frosh
vs. Master Bread. League play
ends March 10.

Softball Meet
On Here Today

The State Softball association
will convene in meetings at the
Salem YMCA today. A meeting
of the executive board members
at 10:30 a.m. will Jtart off the
day-lon- g session. A joint get-togeth- er

of the district commission-
ers and State Director Don Jan- -
uarv 0t Orecon Citv will be held

members representing each fran- -
, , , ... ...cnisea league win oe neiu at i

p m.
Formation of additional dis-

tricts, allotment of major fran-
chises and traveling expenses for
state tourney teams will be act-
ed upon.

Uclans Upset
PALO ALTO. Calif.. Feb. 22

top Bruins went out on fouls. The
Indian victory cut the Bruins'

ci1Rin ai.H onm voi iun- -
feretue southern division Stand- -

frrirrl oom In nn

Simpson Win
ASHLAND, Feb. 22. -- p)- Al

Simpson's Raiders of Southern
Oregon College of education made
it two in a row over Eastern Ore-
gon College of Education Moun
taineers. 76 to 44. in a run-aw- av

x t lor i'f annual meet on the be h
a7T1 road course heie.

The "Kentucky derby of motor--
cyrledom" .will be raced heie lo-- 3
morrow afternoon over the octt,n
beach track before an expected
crowd of 15,000. A record, break -

HAROLD HAUK

always likeable Wagner back
again, and if ambition means any-
thing at ail Daniels had best be
in a ducking mood. Keller has
beard that both Roy (Golden Boy)
Hawkins and George Millich
plucked over SlOOu for their Port-
land fight, so he's raring to go
. ... No wonder Frank (Jumbo)
Ramsey, the ex-pr- ep grid and
hoop coach didn't go back to pro

A ml

I'-i-
r-i, f i A t:s ft.

- ' UTS

READY: Salem's Keller Wagner
(above) ready to make his post-
war fistic debut, does just that
Wednesday night at the armory
when he meets Bomber Daniels,
Portland heavyweight, in a six--
round semiwindup to the Kelly
Jackson - Dick Wagner main
event.

Linfield Nabs
78-5- 8 Victory
N'WEST .S?F"ESCE STA.,NIiINo

vkl. ru rv t-- 1 v

C Idaho 8 2 . .750 Wilmette 4 7 35
UBC: 8 4 .66" L Clark 4 7 .356
CPS 8 4 .667 Whitman 3 9 .250
Linfield 8 4 667 Pacific 2 7 222

Latt night's results: At Linfield 78.
College of Idaho 58. At Pacific 49.
Col Puget Sound 53.

nr. ifivvrii t r u c
cial Wildcats turned

m a two-gam- e aeries March 3 Dis- -'

trist 5 Coos favored. District

Coyotes. Both games start at 8
p m. and will find WUs under-
manned hustlers favored to take
two more setbacks. The Coyotes,
a high-scori- ng gang coached by
etrran Clem Parberry are prac-

tically in for the 1947 conference
pennant.

Led by Bob Bourland, their
ch center and Reid Faylor

former Idaho prep all-stat- er, the
Coyotes have waltzed through
mrwt NW nnnosi lion with ease this
season. Both Bourland and Faylor
boast 12-pl- us points per game
aerages. Also. Parberry has re-s-- re

strength aplenty and shoves
his warriors in and out of action
on a full team basis.

Coach Elmer Schaake will like-
ly stick with his WU starting line-
up f Duane Ragsdale. Wes Saxon.
Norm Baum. Bob Perry and Ron
Runyan for the final series. Pre-
lim games featuring Otto Skopil's
JV's will be played both nights.

Cat Baseball
Call Monday

Coach Walt Eri kson will call
the firbt signup of Willamette uru-erM- ty

ba.-eball- Monday at 4

Dm. he announced esterday.
Foreca.-tin-g a shortage of pitchers

from feathers Orecon City's
coming club-fight- er Dick Wagner
against the Portland negro vet-
eran who is never guilty of mak
ing a bad fight, Kelly (Deacon)
Jackson. Although not a title
ligiit ui kiuukc uj any nicdus,
"this fight will be a dandy," vows
the matchmaker.

Of much more interest locally
is the two six-round- In them
a pair of Salem gladiators do their
stuff. Keller Wagner, always pop
ular but long-abse- nt village
heavyweight makes his postwar
debut by facing the rugged Port-
land negro heavy Bomber Dan-
iels. Dick Abney, the coming mid
dleweight who needs only to cut
loose a bit more in his outings to
become considerably more pop-- !
ular with the galleryites, squares
off with punch-swingi- ng Irish
O'Day of Klamath Falls an the
other. They biffed a four on the
last card, Abney taking the nod
after a slow start. This time its
for six and a knockout is likelv

The two four-maste- rs have not
been announced yet. Tickets for
the show go on sale at Maple &
Keene's Monday morning at pop-
ular prices.

Longshot Nag
Anita Winner

v a a a a a

also Salem awinea InLa art! an Wed- -

coast conference northern diviaion

unbeatable Saturdays, piled up a
34-2- 5 lead by the halfway mark... . , , . .

in mis, iiieir imai gaioe oi me
1947 season.

They didn't give the Invading
Oregon Webfeet, who beat th-- m

in a thriller last night 49-4- 8. a
chance to catch up tonight. Boody
Gilbertson. forward, playing his
final game for Washington, open- -
the scoring almost in the first sec- -

cnt 4-- 1 h.'tS
,1 beforl. Ih

cmt ;Zl0?.&bfy
Oregon si Washington (4i

ri rt Pi Tp rg Ft Pf Tp
Wilkm f 3 1 1 w niie i z I?Bart It f I lit Glbrtn g 4 4
Wren f 0 0 0 fhaler f I l
Seebrg f 0 SIS Eckmn f 0 0 o
Bray f 0 0 3 Vndbrg f I 3 JHill c 3 1 S 1 Nlrhls est j
UI.L.. A 1 3 I Robrta c I I 1 j
wimsn g 4 3 S 13 Tavlor g 1 0 2

g 3 3 3 4 Jrgnsn g 3 I Jkg 3 1 3 7 King g 0 0- 0 0 Crnove g 2 s 4
Totals IS 13 2S SI Totals 22 IS It S3
Shots attempted; Oregon 103. Wattl-

ing ton 63.

Hogan Leads
Britain's Rees

SAN DIEGO. Calif . Feb 22 -- K)
Turning in a sub par perfoimanre
that couldn't be denied. Ameiica'
Ben Hogan outjstroked England "
Dia Rees today and at the half
way mark of their $5000 winner-take-a- ll

international golf match
held a 3-- lead over the thai- -
lenger from across the sea.

rVn-.- l mti-i,l,,.- ,t 14 u il t.

card of 33-3- 5 68 knocked fom
strokes off par for the San Dieifo
Country club roune, and with
Rees firing 34-3- 8 72, Hogan
pocketed $1000 of feted for the
low medal score eat h day.

goi!f meet set
PORTLAND, Feb 22 -- A't -- Tne

Oregon golf association tod.i.v
scheduled the annual state jun-
ior championship for the Hici-sid- e

country club the wet-- of
June 23.

T2

"Show windows, show eases,
home windows, table tops and
desk tops, auto windshields
and windows We offer com-
plete glass service HERE. Rea-

sonable charges.

r4T$
W'l

Dr. Sam Hughes

54

and catchers, the Bearcat mentor at i p m ancj trien a general meet-hjp- e
a number of battery aspir- - ing ,,f the executive board mem-an- ts

will be present fur the Mon- - bers. district commissioners and
way by Doug Dodson, the long- - hold its first business session in
tailed beauty nevertheless set a five years here tomorrow. Presi-ne- w

track record of 2:01 3 5 for dent James Jenks called the meet- -
ARCADIA. Calif.. Feb. 22 -- P the mile and a quarter classic as ing for 1 p m. to reorganize the

C. C. Wlutney's Monsoon. 13-- 1 he practically loped home a length loop. He said Silverton has with-outside- r,

scored an upset victory and a half in front of the Argen- - drawn from the Willamette valley

ciav meeting. F.nckson is working
. , j i . ..... .om a nca y suiruuic mi lor itan.

and it will play tt home games
in Wter park again this spring

Loggers Stop
Badger Quint

FOREST GROVE. Ore . Feb. 22
of Puget Sound tar

ried Pacific university again to- -

Bay
Eugene. District 7 Lebanon far in
front. District 8 McMinnvihe fav- -
ored in four-tea- m tournament at Mc- -
Minnville next weekend. District 9
Forest Grove favored in five-tea- m

tournament opening at Hillsboro Fri-
day District 10 AMona District 11

Salem favored in tournament opening
Monaay at Salem, uistnct 12 Molalla
meets Milwaukee Tuesday District 13

Central Catholic favored in seven- -

District ' 14 Playoff between Rainierana St. Helens. District 15 16Portland) Washington and Jef-
ferson favored.

State Baseball
Meeting Today

ALBANY. Feb. 22. The
Oregon state baseball league will

league to re-en- ter the state league
and other possible entrants are
Albany, Corvallis, Eugene, Bend
an "rThis the Willamette valley
league with Canby, Sublimity,
Willamette, St. Paul and Mt. An- -
gel as members with possibly
Woodburn, Oregon Ctty and Mo--
lalla to make it an eight- -
team Jcircuft.

Chemawa Boxers
Head for Seattle

Five Chemawa Indian school
boxers Curtis Stacona 118. Rich-
ard Burke 126. Willie Gensaw 126.
Kenny Sam 147 and Dave Shell.il
160 along with Coach Stanley
Ashcutt will leave today for Se-

attle and a golden gloves tourna-
ment to be held Monday and
Tuesday nights. Shellal is Oregon
"Gloves" runnerup and Sam re-
cently won a Ramblers title in
Portland.

torrid in the second half here to- - Mayer's Be Faithful third. Mon-nigh- t.

scored 57 points in the 20 n. five-year-o- ld gray mare
ridden by Jockey Ralph Neves,and their secondminutes grabbed WM clocked in 1:43 flat for tne

straight Northwest conference miie and one-sixteen- th. The win

night to win. 53 to 49. and take f-- A ngnung ataniord basket-bot- h
games of their Northwest ball team upset league-leadi- ng

conference baketball series here. UCLA 68 to 53 tonight after three

ing field of 168 tiden U etitetej
in the 200-mi- le championship.

ADAM HATS

At lAlSt

Men:
ADAM NATS

A HE IlKHE

In a!t-- al th-- t

Tintf.! Shirt Shop
Exclusive Agents

HI Mat M.
Kalem, Oregon

Boiling, leaking
RADIATORS
Need the Attention of i

Our Radiator Export

Ve have complete facili-
ties with which lo repair,
clean and flush radiators
and cooling systems. Let
us prepare your car for
winter driving.

In at Out at t
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Loder Bros,
465 Center Sl. Salem, Ore.

Phone 1133 5467

( On AU IIalteT)

HEIDER'S
AU Work Guaranteed

421 Court BL Call 7S21

iooay in me aoy.uuu sania xviar- -
garita handicap at Santa Anita
park. Harry Isenbei s I JonnI r
p was s.r-o-i- with Tni R

ner returned $29.10, $14 and $4.90.

Vik Swimmers
Tip Roosevelt

Salem high swimming crews
both gals and men walloped '

Roosevelt aggregations in a meet
at the YMCA pool yesterday. The..... .. .
viKing girls, pacea by Barbara
Carrow, took first in all but the
relay as they won out, 32-1- 9.

The men came through with a
42-1- 3 verdict, capturing firsts in
all events with Wally Nelson the
top man in the attack.

Banquet for Rangers
AUMSVILLE - A banquet was

held for the Aumsville high bas- -
i 4i ii v. ir J ...:u

the basketball mon- - clubb TaP0,- - Seeley 2.game
.

on court to- - Shultz.mgnt. Ollicials: Allen and Lightner.

Ross Vows Revenge Tuesday
In Mixed Braid With 'Mask'

tine challenger Talon.

TUodds Kesumes
Wlllllin0--

TY7"W aySJ
IVP, VADl, FenJZ --W?rUnTdefeated galloped

away from a bulk field and won
the mile run at the national
A. A. U. indoor track and field
championships by 20 yards in
4:12.7 tonight at Madison Square
Garden. Cheered by a capacity
crowd of 15.000 which also saw
the world indoor records equalled
in the 60-va- rd dash and 60-va- rd

low hurdles, Dodds held back for
i . ..

inree oi me ii laps ana men went
ahead to score as he pleased.

Citv's Bowline
Tournament Set

The annual city bowling tourna-
ment has been set for the Capitol
t lis... Tif n",K 1 t O O CnU"ryj w i 1 1 j g 4uviaiitJii kjrv. i c li i j ixi
Haman announced yesterday.
Mah H th rio..hlM an1
singies events on March 8-- 9. The'
tournament is open to all mem- -

o tne ass0ciation and every- -
one concerned with any event
must be registered no later than
next Wednesday night, February
26.

Saturday night bowling will
commence at 7 o'clock and Sun-
day sessions at 1 p.m.

Bevens Effective!
SAN JUAN. P.R., Feb. t2-U- P)

The New York Yankees opened
their spring training exhibition
schedule today by defeating the
San Juan Senators, an inde-
pendent team, 16 to 3. Floyd
Bevens. Salem, Ore.. AUie Reyn-
olds and Frank Shea, sharing
the hurling, held the locals to
seven hits.

lu,i, lMiu uc.c iuu.iud, """'iTeam events wil be rolled on

win over College of Idaho, 78-5- 8

Center Bill Dresser, with 29 point!
ted the way. C of I led at half-tim- e,

36-2- 7, but faded before Lin-fiel- d's

fast-breaki- ng style in the
second half.
IDAHO (S) (78) LINFIELD
Borlund 7) F (16) Verment
Favlor i9l F (4 Peterson
Williams (6) C (291 Dresser
Jensen 13) G ,n'N?.lsonPasley i4) G

Idaho sub: Sa re 4 Adamson 9.'
Gardner 1. Kane 2. Hart. Jones 1

Wilson. Linfield subs: Dunn 12. Abra

in the third fall belted out a
disputed win over the hooded
character. That wasn't the first
time Ross was bloodily wounded
by the little round man. And
now he's out to get even.

They'll do fifteen
rounds, or less Tuesday. Ross
must knock out the Mask to win
and the Mask must pin Ross
twice to do the same. The Mask
will be bare-hande- d but Ross
will wear boxing gloves. And
the result is fully expected to
be the most rip-roario- us rasslin'
bee Owen has ushered in here
in months. An additional $250
purse goes to the winner. The
two prelims, both wrestling
matches, offer Buck Weaver
against newly arrived Canadian
Herb Parks and BuU Wiedner
against Billy Fox. Georges Du-aet- to

will referee. '

riGtrr sd. tJi) i4S) pacific c
rmiSanl'Vii. f 13) Thorrlon
Dinwlson '10) t H' eisman
Swyer 3 O 7 Olson
Stivers l G i7l GrOCarl

CPS subs Hoff. Richie. RinKrr.
Wolfe 2. Mur.tingtfn 10. Angeline Pa-

cific ub Mathi 2. Pjl-ne- r 1 Kauff-nia- n

4. Manamll 3. Hih I. Whitbetk

Vik Alatmen Tip Pels
KLAMATH FALLS. Feb. 22

(Special) --Hank Jurand's Salem
high mat corps, rapping a full
week of competition, trounced
the Klamath Falls wrestling
S4)uad here tonight. 36-1- 3. The
Vik lads took seven of the 11
.matches, and one was a draw.

COLLEGE
Oresa State (9. 14abo IV
WaUtla(ta !. Oregon SI.
Staaferd 4. I'CLA .

LlafleM 7t. Col. laaao 5S.
(PS y. raetfte 4.raHfriU SS. CSC i
Navy 49. Mahleafcert J7.

Gfit Wavainiloa SI. Duke
Tmnw M. VaaleTilt Zl.
Mark. State 74. SntM Cal. 4.
Itch lean 44. MtlMwU 2V.

St. Jawvk'l SS. Hawaii SJ.
(MilU 44. Aaaara 4J.
CaeTMll 47. Barvara 41.
4laJ Scat 7. Wkwvaala .
law a SS. U4UU 44.
N4r Dirm 4S. Caataiaw M.
IIIbmh SZ. Nart wetrm SI.
Texaa 47. Bac SS.
Bayta SS. MCavgta SZ.
(vtwaakU SZ, Diifitli 47.
W. Vlrctaia SS, Feaa State SI.
KeBtacky SI. Gears la Tech 44.
Araaaaa 11. Texa A M St,
IkW Maa SS. Mala S3.
SONS 74, OCE 44.

Serve Your Eyes

And They WUl

Serve You!

It4

Dr. E. E. Boring

Tillager Tony Ross, as a rass-le- r,

has spilled enough blood on
the armory deck to supply a
plasma bank. But T. Ross, as a
boxer and he's no green pea
at the leathered fist business
Taws the time has come for re-
venge. This time, swears the
likeable resident of south 22nd
street, tha other guy will do the
spouting. And that "other guy"
is the Gray Mask, the squat and
disliked nasty whose vicious
bead butts bare opened more
eraniuass than a brain special-
ist.

Mr. SUneface or El Goato, as
tost of the crunch customers
refer is to do mixed boxing-- w

restl lag mayhem with Ross in
Matchmaker Elton Owen's top
match at the armory Tuesday, a
little gem resulting from last
week's slam-ban- g in which a
bloodied Rosa, via taping hia fiat

i uiemueis jiitrftm. uuied was Spec Keene, former Will- -
aruciie u coacu. oacu junn oc.i
presentea ine tropny lor tne uouin
Marion county championship and
Principal 43oy Hough also spoke.

Do lIDnpe
The weather bureau today reported

the following conditions at ski re-
sorts: Government Camp Roads
clear, chains unnecessary, ample park-
ing space: 45 inches of snow, packed,
granular with a light crust; tempera-
ture 40 degrees. Summit, Multorpor
and west tows will operate: forecast
partly cloudy today, mostly cloudy
with few light rain showers Sunday.

Timebrline Lodge Roads clear,
chains unnecessary, ample parking
space: 164 inches of snow, packed,
icy. light crust.

Santiam Pass Forecast: partly
cloudy through Sunday. westerly
winds, 10-- 12 miles an hour, tempera-
ture range 28--43 degrees.

Have a thorough, accural, optical examination at
Boring's soon I Glasses pfescribejd only If you need them.

Dignified Credit

BORING OPTICAL COMPANY
XS3 Court


